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ANDAMAN - 3N / 4D

ITINERARY

DAY 1 – Arrive at Port Blair, our escorts in the airport will receive
you there and will take you to your first booked hotel, after checkin
and once you are done with your lunch &refreshment, we will take a
tour to the historic cellular jail which will be followed by the light
and sound show. ( the history & migration to these archipelago
revolves around this monumental architecture , once you finish
taking the tour just after a gap of half an hour , you will witness the
light & sound show , like any other light & sound it’s a narration
of the story of the jail through light & sound ) day ends here & back
to the hotel.

DAY 2 – Morning we will set out on a Sea Safari, we will reach
the water sports complex from here we will take a luxury motor sail
yacht air conditioned and explore the famous islands of North Bay
coral island & the historic Ross Island, experience the fun of
cruising and feel the joy of sailing through small big Island and
discover the blue ocean and with the on board crew and activity
experts who will be there to assist you. Upon arrival back to the Port
our escorts will arrange necessary transfers back to the respective
hotel.

DAY 3 – In the first half of the day we will move around the city to
make a visit to some of the important museums, Chatham saw mill
and then  take a break for lunch, post lunch we will again head on to
our Luxury Motor Sail Yacht to sail on a Sun Set Cruise, an
exciting and beautiful evening sail will take you close to Viper
Island , to witness the Sun set along the ocean and green
mountains . The on board crew team will make this evening
more romantic with some light music "A perfect way to cast
away the Day "

https://beleast.com/travel/asia/india/andaman-and-nicobar-islands/andaman-3n-4d/
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DAY 4 - Departure to the origin.


